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Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV)-specific cDNA clones spanning the 3' terminal 5 kb of 
the genomic RNA were isolated, sequenced, and used as prebes for identification of PRRSV-specific RNAs. The PRRSV 
genome is a positive-stranded polyadenylated RNA of about 15 kb. In infected cells, a 3' coterminal nested set of six 
major subgenomic mRNAs could be demonstrated. Within the 3' terminal 3.5 kb of the PRRSV genome, six overlapping 
reading frames (ORFs) were identified, each most likely expressed by one of the subgenomic mRNAs. Amino acid 
sequence comparisons revealed that the most 3' terminal ORF (ORF7) encodes the PRRSV nucleocapsid protein with a 
calculated molecular weight of 14 kDa. It displays 44.8% amino acid identity with the capsid protein of lactate dehydro-
genase-elevating virus (LDV) and 23.6% with that of equine arteritis virus (EAV). The product of ORF6, the second 3' 
terminal ORF, represents a putative membrane protein and exhibits 53.2 and 27.2% amino acid identity with the 
corresponding LDV and EAV polypeptides, respectively. Similar to EAV, ORFs 2 through 5 might encode glycosylated 
viral proteins. The polypeptide deduced from the most 5' ORF (ORF1 b) contains two conserved domains common to 
EAV and coronavirus polymerases. Genome organization, strategy of gene expression, and the sequence of deduced 
proteins show that PRRSV belongs to the Arterivirus group of viruses. © 1993 Academic Press, Inc. 
INTRODUCTION 
Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus 
(PRRSV) represents the causative agent 01 a new por-
ci ne disease which emerged in northern Germany in 
1990 and spread in lorm 01 an epidemic all over Europe 
in 1991. As indicated by the narne 01 the virus, major 
clinical signs in swine are abortion and respiratory dis-
tress (Lindhaus and Lindhaus, 1991). A similar "mys-
tery swine disease" has lirst been reported in 1987 in 
North America (Keffaber, 1989), which is now usually 
ca lied "swine inlertility and respiratory syndrorne" 
(SIRS, Collins et a/., 1991). 
80th the European PRRSV and the American SIRSV 
have recently been isolated and characterized (Oh-
linger et al., 1991; Terpstra et a/., 1991; Wensvoort et 
al., 1991 a,b; 8enlield et al., 1992; Collins et al., 1992). 
Serological, ultrastructural, and biophysical data indi-
cate that PRRSV and SIRSV represent the same virus. 
Serological variation, however, exists especially be-
tween the American and European isolates, but also 
among virus isolates lrom North America (Wensvoort 
et a/., 1992). 
1 Sequence data from this article have been deposited with the 
Gen Bank Data Library under the accession number L04493. 
2 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. 
PRRSV has been described as a small enveloped 
RNA virus (Wensvoort et a/., 1991 b, 8enlield et a/., 
1992) with morphological and rnorphogenetical sirnilar-
ities to members 01 the arterivirus group, including 
equine arteritis virus (EAV) and lactate dehydrogenase-
elevating virus 01 mice (LDV). In addition, relationships 
between PRRSV and arteriviruses are suggested by 
the nature 01 permissive cells. The arteriviruses inlect 
particular subpopulations 01 macrophages (Plage-
mann and Moennig, 1992) and PRRSV apparently 
grows exclusively in alveolar lung macrophages. How-
ever, serological crossreactions could so lar not be 
demonstrated between PRRSV and any 01 the arterivi-
ruses. 
Members 01 the arterivirus group are currently clas-
silied within the Togaviridae larnily (Westaway et a/., 
1985), but the need lor reclassilication has become 
obvious after cloning and molecular analysis 01 the to-
tal EAV genome (Den Boon et al., 1991) and 01 parts 01 
the LDV genome (Godeny et al., 1990). In contrast to 
togaviruses, arterivirus gene expression does not oc-
cur by translation and subsequent processing 01 poly-
proteins, but by transcription 01 multiple subgenomic 
mRNAs, each encoding one protein. Similar to corona-
viruses, arteriviral mRNAs lorm a 3' coterminal nested 
set and possess common 5' terminal leader se-
quences wh ich are joined to the bodies 01 the mRNAs 
during transeription. Moreover, the putative EAV poly-
merase gene is probably expressed by ribosomal 
Irameshifting as in eoronaviruses and possesses eon-
seNed domains also present in eorona- and torovirus 
polymerases (Den Boon er al., 1991). 
Using purilied PRRS virions lrom inleeted maero-
phages as starting material, moleeular eDNA cloning 
and sequeneing was performed. This approach should 
not only elueidate the relationship 01 PRRSV to other 
viruses, but also provide tools for diagnostie purposes 
and the development ofvaeeines. In this paperwe pro-
vide the lirst molecular data on the PRRSV genome. Its 
organization, transeription leatures and also dedueed 
viral protein sequenees prove the close evolutionary 
relationship between PRRSV and arteriviruses. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cells and virus isolation 
Poreine alveolar maerophages were haNested lrom 
the lungs 01 SPF pigs as deseribed (Wensvoort er al., 
1991a,b). PRRSV isolate 10 was obtained lrom a stili-
born piglet lrom a sow with PRRS. The lungs were ho-
mogenized and 0.3 ml of the homogenate were added 
to a Ilask with alveolar macrophages. Three days post-
inleetion eeillysis was obseNed. The virus was lurther 
eultured on SPF macrophages and eharacterized by 
immunolluoreseenee, eleetron mieroseopy, and West-
ern blot (Ohlinger er al., 1991). Swine inleeted with iso-
late 10 showed symptoms and an immune response 
typieal 01 PRRS. PRRSV eould be reisolated lrom all 
inleeted pigs. Two pregnant SPF sows challenged with 
isolate 10gave birth to weak or dead piglets with typi-
eal PRRS symptoms. 
Virus purifieation 
PRRSV was haNested 24 hr after inleetion 01 lung 
maerophages. The supernatant was lirst pelleted lor 4 
hr at 19,000 rpm in a Beekman R 19 rotor. After an 
overnight incubation at 40 in TES (20 mMTris, pH 7,1 
mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCI) the pellet was resuspended. 
The virus coneentrate was extracted three times with 
arcton (1,1 ,2-tri-chloro-tri-Iluoro-ethane). The aqueous 
phase was passed through a 5-l'm lilter and subse-
quently through a Sephacryl S400 superfine 55-mi col-
umn (CI6/40). Chromatography was performed at a 
Ilow rate of 0.7 ml/min and fractions of 1 ml were col-
leeted. Virus-containing Iraetions were centriluged 
through a sucrose step gradient (0.5 ml 01 60%, 1 mlol 
45%, and 1 ml 01 25% sucrose) in a Beckman SW60 
rotor at 50,000 rpm lor 30 min. For RNA isolation, the 
45/25% interphase was used. 
RNA preparation, eDNA synthesis and cloning 
Genomic RNA lram virions and inleeted macro-
phages was isolated aeeording to Chirgwin er a/. 
(1979). Preparative eDNA synthes'ls aecording to 
Gubler and Hoffman (1983) was performed on 0.5 I'g 
RNA (approximately 0.1 I'g PRRSV genomle RNA) as 
deseribed (Conzelmann er al. , 1991), using 0.2 ng 
oligo(dT) primer and the seeond-strand mix Irom the 
Pharmaeia eDNA synthesis kit. EeoRl/Norl adaptor li-
gation and phosphorylation were performed as reeom-
mended by the supplier. The cDNA was size seleeted 
by preparative agarose gel eleetrophoresis and c10ned 
in ,\ZAPII (Strata gene) aeeording to the supplier's in-
struetions. Reeombinant pBlueseript were exeised in 
vivo as reeommended by the supplier. Labeled lirst-
strand PRRSV eDNA was prepared by using 10 I'Ci 
[a-32Pl dCTP (3000 Ci/mMol; Arnersham) togetherwith 
1 mM eaeh 01 dGTP, dATP, and dTTP. The eDNA was 
separated lrom not ineorporated nueleotides by Sepha-
dex G50 (Pharmacia) ehromatography and used di-
reetly for Northern hybridizations as described (Con-
zelmann er al., 1991). 
Oligonucleotide hybridization 
Deoxyoligonueleotide 3'M (5'- TCGGTCACATGGTT-
CCTGCCT -3') was synthesized on a Biosearch 8700 
DNA Synthesizer and purilied by denaturing polyacryl-
amide gel eleetrophoresis. Labeling with polynueleo-
tide kinase and hybridization to Northern blots at 61 0 
was done as deseribed (Conzelmann er al. , 1991). 
Sequenee determination and analysis 
Both strands 01 reeombinant pBlueseript were sub-
jeeted to unidireetional deletion using Exonuelease III 
and SI-Nuelease aeeording to Hennikoff (1984) and 
were sequeneed (Sanger er al., 1977) on double-strand 
plasmid templates aeeording to Zhang er al. (1988) us-
ing T7 -DNA-Polymerase. Computer analysis 01 the nu-
eleotide and peptide sequences was performed using 
the UWGCG software (Devereux er a/., 1984) on a VAX 
4000 (Digital). Protein homologies were ealeulated us-
ing the GAP program, the parameters were gap 
weight, 3; gap length weight, 0.1. 
RESULTS 
Synthesis and isolation of PRRSV-speeifie eDNA 
clones: Demonstration of PRRSV genomic and 
subgenomic mRNAs 
As determined by denaturing aga rase gel eleetra-
phoresis and subsequent staining with aeridine or-
ange, an RNA speeies 01 about 15 kb eould be 
enriehed in the course 01 virion purilieation lrom the 
supernatants 01 PRRSV-inleeted maerophages (not 
shown). For arteriviruses, similar sizes of genomie 
RNAs have been deseribed, namely 13 kb lor EAV and 
13 to 14 kb for LDV (Den Boon er al., 1991; Godeny er 
al. , 1990; Kuo er al .. 1991). It seemed likely that PRRSV 
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FIG. 1. Demonstration of PRRSV-specific RNAs (arrowheads) in 
infected macraphages. Oligo(dT)-primed radioactively labeled cDNA 
of RNA fram purified virions was hybridized to total RNA fram in-
fected (la ne 1) and noninfected macraphages (lane 2). 
genomic RNA also terminates with a poly(A) tail. Ac-
cordingly. oligo(dT) was employed for priming of an an-
alytical first cDNA strand synthesis. where efficient in-
corporation of [a-32Pl-labeled dCTP occurred (not 
shown). To investigate whether the labeled cDNA origi-
nated mainly from the viral RNA or from contaminating 
cellular RNAs, Northern hybridizations were pertormed 
with total RNA from PRRSV-infected and noninfected 
macrophages. Prominent specific bands appeared 
with the RNA of infected cells, while onlyfaint hybridiza-
ti on signals were obtaine'd with RNA from noninfected 
cells (Fig. 1). The largest hybridizing RNA population 
corresponded in size to the supposed 15-kb PRRSV 
genomic RNA. In addition, a set of subgenomic RNAs 
in the range of 0.9 to 3.7 kb were observed. Thus the 
bulk of cD NA primed with oligo(dT) originated from 
PRRSV RNA which is obviously polyadenylated. Using 
again oligo(dT) as a primer, preparative cDNA synthe-
sis was performed. A cDNA bank was established in 
XZAPII phages and screened with the labeled single-
stranded cDNA probe. Plaques showing strong hybrid· 
ization signals were isolated and recombinant pBlue-
script were obtained by in vivo excision from XZAPII. 
The isolated inserts proved to be specific for PRRSV by 
hybridization experiments with infected and non in-
fected cells as described above. Northern hybridiza-
tion showed in addition, that the RNA isolated from 
purified virions, wh ich was used for cDNA synthesis, 
consisted mainly of the 1 5-kb population (Fig. 2). 
PRRSV-specific cDNA clones were characterized by 
restriction mapping and terminal sequencing. Most 
clones from the oligo(dT) primed cDNA started within a 
short stretch of nucleotides, which was supposed to 
be located close to the genomic 3' end. Clone 
pPRRSV-Tl had a size of 5 kb and possessed a termi-
nal stretch 01 lour A residues; most likely these repre-
sent the first nucleotides of the genomic poly(A) tail 
(see below). 
PRRSV subgenomic mRNAs form a 3' nested set 
The set of subgenomic RNAs detected by the 
minus-stranded labeled cDNA was also recognized by 
the isolated and nick-translated cDNA inserts of clones 
pPRRSV-Tl and pPRRSV-T23 (size of 3.8 kb) both in 
total RNA (Fig. 2) and in poly(At enriched RNA from 
infected macrophages (not shown). After hybridization 
with a labeled 5' terminal fragment of clone pPRRSV-
Tl, however, only the 15-kb RNA was detected (not 
shown). Thus, all prominent subgenomic plus-
stranded mRNAs correspond to the 3' terminal part of 
the PRRSV genome which is spanned entirely by clone 
pPRRSV-Tl. In order to demonstrate that the mRNAs 
form a 3' coterminal nested set, a minus-sense oligonu· 
cleotide located four residues from the putative PRRSV 
genomic 3' end was synthesized, labeled, and used in 
Northern hybridization experiments (Fig. 3). The oligo-
nucleotide recognized six major subgenomic RNA pop-
ulations with sizes of 0.9, 1.4,2.0,2.6,3.1, and 3.7 kb, 
respectively, along with the 15-kb genomic RNA. Ac-
cording to the EAV nomenclature, PRRSV RNAs were 
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FIG. 2. A Northern blot of RNA fram infected macrophages (Iane 1) 
and fram purified virions (la ne 2) isolated 1 day p.i. was hybridized 
with the insert of pPRRSV-Tl. 
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FIG. 3. Northern hybridization of total RNA fram infected macro-
phages with a PRRSV 3' terminal oligonucleotide. The six major sub-
genomic mRNAs were numbered according to size, RNA 1 repre-
senting genome size RNA 
numbered 1 (genome) through 7 (0.9 kb mRNA). Strik-
ing differences were observed in the relative amounts 
01 the subgenomic mRNAs. RNAs 2, 6, and 7 repre-
sented the most abundant mRNAs, whereas mRNAs 
3, 4, and 5 were present in much lower amounts. 
Sequence determination 
As mentioned above, pPRRSV-Tl completely en-
compassed the genomic region lrom which all promi-
nent subgenomic PRRSV mRNAs are transcribed. In 
analogy to EAV, this stretch should contain all PRRSV 
structural protein genes. In addition to pPRRSV-Tl, 
pPRRSV-T23 and a 1.2-kb Pvull Iragment 01 pPRRSV-
T19 (Fig. 4) were sequenced entirely to ensure that 
pPRRSV-Tl did not represent an aberrant PRRSV 
cDNA clone. 
Open reading frames 
The resulting sequence 01 4920 nucleotides (Fig. 5) 
revealed a distribution 01 open reading Irames strik-
ingly similarto the EAV genome and to the published 3' 
part 01 the LDV genome. Eight ORFs with coding ca-
pacities 01 more than 100 amino acids were identified 
on the plus strand (Fig. 4). With the exception 01 the 
incomplete ORF at the 5' end 01 the determined se-
quence (nt 2-1603) all ORFs are partially or, in the ca se 
01 one ORF (x) lully overlapping. Partially overlapping 
ORFs were numbered 2 through 7 lrom 5' to 3' direc-
tion, according to the EAV nomenclature (Den Boon er 
81., 1991). ORFs 2 through 7 comprise nucleotides 
1614-2363, 2222-3019, 2764-3315, 3312-3917, 
3905-4426, and 4416-4802, respectively. On the 
minus-strand, only two ORFs with a coding capacity 01 
more than 100 aa were detected (not shown). 
The calculated distance Irom the start 01 ORFs 2 
through 7 to the putative 3' end 01 the PRRSV genome 
correlates with the observed lengths 01 the 3' nested 
subgenomic mRNAs 2 through 7. The differences 01 
about 400 nucleotides in each case may be explained 
by the presence 01 a poly(A) tail at the 3' ends 01 the 
mRNAs and, characteristic lor the arterivirus group, 
the addition 01 a 5' leader sequence 01 about 200 nu-
cleotides to the bodies 01 the mRNAs (see below). The 
start codon regions 01 ORFs 2 through 7 are similar to 
the consensus sequence lor translation initiation (Ko-
zak, 1984). 
The short ORF x mentioned above is unique in sev-
eral aspects. While the other ORFs are partially over-
lapping, ORF x is located entirely within ORF5. No spe-
cilic subgenomic mRNA could be correlated to this 
ORF and, linally, a T is located at position -3 lrom its 
putative start ATG codon instead 01 a purine. It seems 
likely that ORF x does not encode a PRRSV protein. 
Deduced PRRSV proteins 
A sequence 01 533 aa was deduced Irom the 5'termi-
nal incomplete ORF. Amino acid comparisons with 
EAV proteins revealed an overall homology 01 38.0% 
with the polypeptide encoded by EAV ORFI b, and 01 
60.0% when similar aa are considered. Two aa 
stretches (positions 35 to 88 and 297 to 371) were 
identilied in which the amino acid identity reached 61 .1 
and 57.3%, respectively, without introduction 01 any 
gaps. These conserved stretches are located within 
the described conserved domains 3 and 4, shared by 
EAV, coronavirus and torovirus 1 b polypeptides (Den 
Boon eI81., 1991). Thus, the identified partial PRRSV 5' 
ORF apparently represents part 01 the viral polymerase 
gene and was denominated ORFI b. 
The overlapping ORFs, most likely expressed Irom 
the six subgenomic mRNAs, encode a set 01 small poly-
peptides (Table 1). In both EAV and LDV, the nucleo-
capsid protein genes (EAV ORF7, LDV ORF1) are 10-
ca ted at the genomic 3' end. The 3' terminal PRRSV 
ORF7 codes lor a highly charged protein 01 128 aa 
length. After the introduction 01 two gaps it displayed 
signilicant homology to the LDV capsid protein with 
Pvull pPRRSV.T19 Pvull 
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FIG. 4. Distribution of open reading frames in the determined PRRSV sequence, location of subgenomic mRNAs (sg mRNAs, boxes represent 
the leader RNA), and cDNA clones used for sequencing. 
44.0% amino acid identity and 56.9% amino acid simi-
larity. Obviously ORF7 encodes the PRRSV capsid pro-
tein gene. In comparison with the EAV nucleocapsid 
protein only poor homology was found with 23.6% aa 
identity and 42.5% similarity. However, the three arteri-
virus capsid proteins display common features; all rep-
resent smalI, highly charged proteins with calculated 
isoelectric points of 11.06, 12.27, and 11.37 for 
PRRSV, EAV and LDV, respectively, and show highly 
hydrophilic stretches especially within the aminoter-
minal half of the protein. Thus, the genome of PRRSV 
with the polymerase gene located in the 5' region and 
the nucleocapsid gene at the 3' terminus exhibits a 
typical arterivirus genome organization. 
The producls of Ihe ORFs located between polymer-
ase and capsid protein genes are assumed to encode 
arteriviral envelope proteins. The deduced PRRSV pro-
teins showed only low homology to the respective EAV 
encoded proteins. In comparison to the published LDV 
sequences, however, striking similarities were found 
with regard to the ORF 5 and 6 products. The product 
of the second 3' terminal ORF (for LDV ca lied ORF2) is 
assumed to represent a tripie membrane-spanning en-
velope protein characterized by three hydrophobic do-
mains within the amino-terminal half of the protein (Kuo 
er al., 1992). PRRSV ORF6 encodes a very similar poly-
peptide which is three aa longer and shows 53.2% aa 
identity and 70.8% aa similarity to LDV ORF2 protein, 
in contrast to 27.2% aa identity and 46.9% aa similar-
ity, respectively, to the corresponding EAV ORF6 pro-
tein. These putative membrane proteins show a higher 
conservation of sequence and also of length (173, 171, 
and 162 aa, respectively) than the arteriviral capsid 
proteins. The carboxylerminal part of PRRSV ORF5 and 
the published corresponding fragment of the LDV 
ORF3 protein (131 aal exhibit an aa identity of 47.0% 
and a similarity of 68.9%. PRRSV and EAV ORF5 pro-
teins show only 20% sequence identity. However, a 
similar hydropathy plot with a stretch of about 70 hy-
drophobic residues in the middle of the polypeptides, 
indicates, that they represent corresponding proteins 
(not shown). 
Due to the lack of sequence information from LDV, 
the deduced proteins 01 PRRSV ORFs 2, 3, and 4 could 
only be compared to the EAV proteins. Of these, only 
the ORF2 proteins showed a low degree of aa se-
quence homology (263% identity, 52.0% similarity) 
and similarit,es in the distribution of hydropathy. Vir-
tually no sequence and hydropathy similarity could be 
demonstrated between the ORF4 and ORF3 proteins. 
Common to these proteins is, however, a high number 
of potential N-glycosylation sites (Table 1; Den Boon er 
al., 1991). 
Signals for leader-joining 
Short sequence motifs, TCAAC in EAV and TAACCA 
or TAAAACC in LDV, have been described wh ich 
might serve as parts of recognition signals or junction 
sites for the addition of leaders du ring transcription of 
ACCCATCCAGCCTTGTTACAGGGAGAAACTTGAATCTAAGGCTAGGAACACCAGGGTGGTTTT'fACCACCCGGCCTGTGGCCTTTGGTCl\GGTGC7GACACCATACCATA 
AlaIl~GlßProCY3TyrArgGluLysLeUGluSerLysAlaAr9AsnThrArgVaIvalPheThrThrAr9ProValAlaPheGlyGlnValLeuThrProTyrHi~L 
111 AAGlI TCGCA TCGGCTCTGCGA T AACCA T AGA TTCA TCCCAGGGGGCCACCTTTGA TA TTGTGACA TTGCA TCT ACCA Tcr.cCAAAGTCCCT AAA TAAA TCCCGAGCACTT 
37 (ORFlb) 
Y '" A~pArg lIeG 1 y Se r Al a t I" Th r I I e A~pS ... rS e rG 1 nG 1 y Al a Th rP h~A~p I 1 e vlll Thr Leuiii ~ Leul' roSe rl' roLy~ Se rLeuAs nLy ~ Ser Arg AlaLeu 73 
22 1 G'r AGCCII TC ACTCGGGCMGACIICGGGTTGTTCA TTT A TGACCCTC A T AA.CCAGCTCCAGGl\GTTTTTCAACTT IIl\CCCCTGAGCGCI\CTGA T'fGT A.ACCTTGTGTTCAG 
ValAl~IleThrArgAlaArgJ[i~GlyLeuPh~IleTyrA~pProHi~A~nGlnLeuGlnGluPhePheA",nLeuThrProGluArgThrA~pCy~A~nLeuVaIPheSe 110 
331 CCGTGGGGATGAGCTGGTAGTTCTGAA.TGCGGATl\ATGCAGTCACA.ACTGTACCGAAGGCCCTAGl\Gl\CAGGTCCATCTCGATTTCGAGTATCAGACCCGAGGTGCAAGT 
rArgGlyA~pGluLeuValValLeuA~nAll1A~pA~nAlaValThrThrValAlaLy~AlaLeuGluThrGlyProSerArgPheArgVlIlSerA~pProArgCy",Ly",S 147 
441 CTCTCTTAGCCGCTTGTTCGGCCAGTCTGGAAGGGAGCTGTATGCCACTACCGCAAGTGGCACATAACCTGGGGTTTTACTTTTCCCCGGACAGTCCAGTATTTGCACCT 
e rLeu I,euAlaAl "'Cy ~ S e rAl aS erLe uGl uG 1 yS erCy",Het P roLeul' roGln VlIIAlali i ~ AI'nJ.euGl yP heTy rPhe S erP rOAl'IpSerP ro Val Ph eAl aP ro 183 
551 CTGCCAAAAGAGTTGGCGCCACATTGGCCAGTGGTTACCCACCAGAATAATCGGGCGTGGCCTGATCGACTTGTCGCTAGTATGCGCCCAATTGATGCCCGCTACAGCAA 
L'l'!U Pro I,y ~ G 1 uLeuAl ... P roR i ",T rpP ro V 1I1 Va 1 Th rH i sC 1 nAsnAsnArgAlll T rpP roA~ pArq L'l'!uVa lAll1se rHetArgP co I 1 eAI'pAl al\rqTy r Se rLy 220 
661 GCCAATGGTCGGTGCAGGGTATGTGGTCGGGeCGTCCACCTTTCTTGGTACTCCTGGTGTGGTGTCATACTATCTCACACTATACATCAGGGGTGAGCCCCAGGCCTTC~ 
",ProMetValG1yA111GlyTyrValValGlyProSerThrPheLeuGlyThrProGlyValValserTyrTyrLeuThrLeuTyrIleArgGlyGluproGlnAlaLeuP 251 
G 
171 CAGAAACACTCGTTTCAACAGGACGTATAGCCACAGATTGTCGGGAGTATCTCGACGCGGCTGAGGAAGAC~CAGCAAAAGAACTCCCCCACGCATTCATTGGCGATGTC 
rOGIUThrLeUValSerThrG1yArqll~AlaThrA",pCy"'ArgGluTyrLeuAspAlaAl",GluGluGluAlllAlaLy~GluLeuProHisAlaPhelleGlyA~pVal 293 
, 
881 AAAGGTACCACGGTTGGGGGGTGTCATCACATTACATCAAAATACCTACCTAGGTCCCTGCCTAAGGACTCTGTTGCCGTAGTTGGAGTAAGTTCGCCCGGCAGGGCTGC 
I,y",Gl yTh rTh rVal GI '{GI ycy s Ri s H i.!l I 1 eThrSe r Ly ~ TyrLeuP roA.t:qSe rLeuP roLy ~A~pSerV a lAla Val V alGl yval Se rSerP roGl y Arg AlaAl 330 
Ly" 
c 
991 TAAAGCCGTGTGCACTCTCACCGATGTGTACCTCCCGGAACTCCGGCCATATCTGCAACCTGAGACGGCATCAAAATGCTGGAAACTCAAATTAGACTTCAGGGl\CGTCC 
aLysAlav1I1cy~ThrLeuThrA~pValTyrLeUProGluLeuArgProTyrLeuGlnProGluThrAlaSerLysCysTrpLysLeuLysLeuAspPheArqA",pValA 367 
110 1 GACT 111\ TGGTCTGGAAAGGAGCCACCGCCT 1\ TTTCCAGTTGGAAGGGCTT ACA TGGTCGGCGCTGCCCGACT ATGCCAGGTTT A TTCAGCTGCCCAAGGA TGCCGTTGT A 
r qL .. uHet Va 1 T rpI,y ~G 1 Y A la Th r AlaT 'I rP heGl nLeu G 1 uGl yLeuTh rT rpSe r Al aLeuP r OA~ pTyr Al aArqPhe 11 eGlnLeuP roLy l'IA~ pAla Va 1 Va 1 4 0 3 
1211 TACATTGATCCGTGTATAGGACCGGCGACAGCCAACCGTAAGATCGTGCGAACCACAGACTGGCGGGCCGACCTGGCAGTGACACCGTATGATTACGGTGCCCAGAACAT 
T~' r 11 "ASPP roC y s I 1 eGl yP roA 1 a Thr Al aAs nArgLy ~ I 1 eV a lArqTh rTh r A",pTrpArgAl aA~pLeuAla V al ThrP roTyr A"'pTyrGl 'lAI aGlnA", nIl 4 4 0 
1321 TTTGACAACAGCCTGGTTCGAGGACCTCGGGCCGCAGTGGAAGATTTTGGGGCTGCAGCCCTTTAGGCGAGCATT?CGCTTTGAAAACACTGAGGATTGGGCAATCCTTG 
e L .. "Th "Th r Al a T rpP h eGl uA.., pLeuG 1 y1" roGl n T rpLy ~ I 1 eLeuG 1 yL~uGl nP ro Ph eArgArgAl aP heG 1 yP heGl uA.!I(,ThrGl uAspTrpAl a I leLeuA 477 
14 31 C~,CGCCGTA TGAA TGACGGCAAGGACT ACACTGACTAT AACTGGAACTGTGT'l'CGAGAACGCCCACACGCCA TCT ACC.GGCGTGCTCGTGACCA T ACGT A TCA TTTTGCC 
laArgArgHetA~nA~pGlyt.y~A",pTyrThrAspTyrA~nTrpA",ncysvalArgGluArgProHisAlaIleTyrGlyArgAlaArgA",pHi",ThrTyrHisPheAlll 513 
1541 CCTGGCACAGAATTGCAGGTAGAGCTAGGTAAACCCCGGCTGCCGCCTGGGCAAGTGCCGTGAATTCGGAGTGATGCAATGGGGTCACTGTGGAGTAAAATCAGCCAGCT 
ProGl yThrGl uLeuGlnValG1uLeuGlyLy~P roArgLeliProProGlyGlnValProEnd HetGlnTrpGlyHisCYl'lGlyValLysSerAlaSerC 13 (ORF2) 
1651 GTTCGTGGACGCCTTCACTGAGTTCCTTGTTAGTGTGGTTGATATTGTCATTTTCCTTGCCATACTGTTTGGGTTCACCGTCGCAGGATGGTTACTGGTCTTTCTTCTCA. 
Y '" S e rT rpTh rP ro Se r LeuS", r S e rLeuLeuV al TrpI.eu I 1 eLeu Se rPhe Se rLeuP roTy rCy ~ LeuG 1 ySerP ro Se rGlnAspG 1 yTyrT rpSerP hel' heSe r 4 9 
1761 GAGTGGTTTGCTCCGCGCTTCTCCGTTCGCGCTCTGCCATTCACTCTCCCGAACTATCGAAGGTCCTATGAAGGCTTGTTGCCCAACTGCAGACCGGATGTCCCACAATT 
GluTrpPheAlaProArgPheSerVlIlArgAlaLeuProPheThrLeliProA"n'ryrArgArgSerTyrGluGlyLeuLeuProA",nCy",ArgProA"'pValProGlnPh 86 
1811 TGCAGTCAAGCACCCATTGGGTATGTTTTGGCACATGCGAGTTTCCCACCTAATTGATGAGATGGTCTCTCGTCGCATTTACCAGACCATGGAACATTCAGGTCAAGCGG 
e~l~ValLysHi~ProLeuGlyHetPheTrpHisHetArgValSe~Hi"LeulleA",pGluHetValSerArgArglleTyrGlnThrMetGluHi~SerGlyGlnAlaA 123 
1981 CCTGGAAGCAGGTGGTTGGTGAGGCCACTCTCACGAAGCTGTCAGGGCTCGATATAGTTACTCATTTCCAACACCTGGCCGCAGTGGAGGCGGATTCTTGCCGCTTTCTC 
1 a T rpLy I'G 1 n Va 1 Va 1 G 1 yG 1 uA.laThrLeuThrLys LeuSe rG 1 yLeuA~ plI eVa 11'11 rH i",Ph eG InH i", LeuAlaAl a V alG~uAl aA~ pSerCy" Arg P heLeu 159 
1091 AGCTCACGACTCGTGATGCTAAAAAATCTTGCCGTTGGCAATGTGAGCCTACAGTACAACACCACGTTGGACCGCGTTGAGCTCATCTTCCCCA.CGCCAGGTACGAGGCC 
SerSerArgLeuValMetLeuLysA"nLeuAlaValGlyAl'InValSerLeuGlnTyrA3nThrThrLeuAl'IpArgValGluLeullePheProThrProGlyThrArgPr 196 
2201 CAAGTTGACCGACTTcAGACAATGGCTCGTCAGCGTGCACGCTTCCATTTTTTcCTCTGTGGCTTCATCTGTTACCTTGTTCATAGTGCTTTGGCTTcGAATTCCAGCTC 
oLysLeuThrA~pPh@Ar9GlnTrpLeuVaISerValHisAlaSertlePheSerSerValAl",SerSerValThrLeuPhelleValLeuTrpLeuArglleProAlaL 233 
t-Ie tAlaArgG 1 nArgAlaAr gPheH i sPhePheLeuCysGl yPhe I leCy" TyrLeuVa IHi", SerAlaLeuAlaSer~nSerSe rSe 30 (01" F' 3 ) 
T 
2311 TACGCTATGTTTTTGGTTTCCATTGGCCCACGGCAACACATCATTCGAGCTGACCATCAACTACACCATATGCATGCCCTGTTCTACCA.GTCAAGCGGCTCGCCAAAGGC 
euArgTyrvlIIPheGlyPheHi"TrpProThrAlaThrHi~Hi~SerSerEnd 249 
rThrLeuCysPheTrpPheProLeuAlaHisGlyAsnThrSerPheGluLeuThrtleAanTyrThrIleCysHetProCysSerThrSerGlnAlaAlaJ\rgGlnArgL 67 
'10 
2421 TCGAGCCCGGTCGTAACATGTGGTGCAAAATAGGGCATGACAGGTGTGAGGAGCGTGACCATGATGAGTTGTTAATGTCCATCCCGTCCGGGTACGACAACCTCAAACTT 
euG 1 uP roG 1 y ArgAs nMet T rpCy s Ly s I leGl yHi '" AapArgCy ~ GluGl uArqA~pH i ",A"'pGl uLe uLeuHe,t S er I 1 e P roSe.rGl yTy rA"'pAanLeuLy sLeu 103 
_ T 
2531 GAGGGTTATTATGCTTGGCTGGCTTTTTTGTCCTTTTCCTACGCGGCCCAATTCCATCCGGAGTTGTTCGGGATAGGGAATGTGTCCCGCGTCTTCGTGGACAAGCGACA 
G luGlyTyrTyrAlaTrpLeuAlaPheLeuSerPheSerTyrAl~AlaGlnPheHisProGluLeuPheGlylleGlyA",nValSerA.rgValPheValAI'pLy",ArgHi 140 
2641 CCAGTTCATTTGTGCCGAGCATGATGGACCCAATTCAACCGTATCTACCGGACACAACATCTCCGCATTATATGCGGCATATTACCACCACCAAATAGACGGGGGCAATT 
",G1nPhellecy~AlaGluHil'A~pGlYProA~nSerThrVlIlSerThrGlyHi~AsnIleSerAlaLeuTyrAlllAlllTyrTyrHi~Hil'GlnIle~pGlyGlyA~nT 177 
FIG. 5. Nucleotide sequence of pPRRSV-T1 representing the 3' terminal 4,9 kb of the PRRSV genome and deduced amino acid sequences of 
PRRSV proteins, Putative leader/RNA junction sites are indicated by stars. Nucleotide and amino acid sequence ambiguities in pPRRSV-T19, 
and pPRRSV-T23 are indicated above and below the pPRRSV-Tl sequences, respectively. 
2751 GGTTCCAT7TGGAATGGC7GCGGCCACTCTTTTCCTCCTGGCTGGTGCTCAACATATCATGGTTTCTGAGGCGTTCGCCTGTAAGCCCTGTTTCTCGACGCATCTATCAG 
~pPheHi5LeUGluTrpLeuArqProLeuPheSerSerTrpLeuValLeUA5nIleSerTrpPheLeUArqArqSerProValSerP~oValSe~ArgArgIleTyrGln 213 
MetA1aAl~laThrLel1PheLeuLeuA1aGlyAlaGlnHisIleMetValSerGIuAIaPheAlaCY5LysProCysPheSerThrHisLeuSerA 33 (ORF4) 
2861 ATATTGAGACCAACACGACCGC~GCTGCCGGTTTCATGGTCCTTCAGGACATCAATTGTTTCCGACCTCACGGGGTCTCAGCAGCGCAAGAGAAAATTTCCTTCGGAAAG 
11 e Leu!\.rqP roTh rAr gP roArq I,eu P roVa ISo. rT rpS 0. rP he A_rgTb rS e r I 1 eVa lS er As pLeu Th rG 1 ySerGlnG InArqLy s ArgLy 5 PheP ~oSerGI u S.. 250 
spIleGluThrAsnThrThrAlaAlaAlaGlyPheMetValLeuGlnAspIleAsncysPheArqProHisGlyValSerAlaAlaGlnGluLysIleSe~PheGlyLy5 69 
2971 TCGTCCCÄATGTCGTGAAGCCGTCGGTACTCCCCAGTACATCACGATAACGGCTAACGTGACCGACGAATCATACTTGTACAACGCGGACTTGCTGATGCTTTCTGCGTG 
rArgProAsnValValLysProSerValLeuProSerThrSer!\.rgEnd 265 
Se~SerGlnCysArgGluAlaValGlyThrProGlnTyrIleThrIleThrAlaA3nValThrAspGluSerTyrLeuTyrAsnAlaAspLeuLeuMetLeuSerAlaCy 106 
3081 CCTTTTCTACGCCTCAGAAATGAGCGAGAAAGGCTTCAAAGTTATCTTTGGGAATGTCTCTGGCGTTGTTTCCGCTTGTGTCAATTTCACAGATTATGTCGCCCATGTGA 
sLo.uPheTyrAlaSerGluHetSerGluLysG1ypheLysValIlePheGlyAsnVaiSerGlyVaiValSo.rAlaCysValAsnPheThrAspTyrValA1aßisVa17 143 
3191 
3301 
3411 
3521 
3631 
3741 
.*** 
CCCAACATACCCAGCAGCA7CATCTGGTAATTGATCACATTCGGTTGCTGCATT7CCTGACACCATCTGCAATGAGGTGGGCTACAACCATTGCTTGTTTGTTCGCCATT 
brGl n His Th rG 1. nGl n Ri sEI i sLo.uVal I 1 eAspH 15 I 1 eArgLeuLeu Hi sPheLeuThr-P roSer Al aMe tAl:qTrpAl aThrThr- I 1eA1aCy sLeuP beAla I le 
CTCTTGGCGATATG~GATGTTCTCACAAATTGGGGCGTTTCTTGACTCCGCACTCTTGCTTCTGGTGGCTTTTTTTGCTGCCTACCGGC7TGTCCTGG7CCTTTGCCGAT 
LeuLeuAlalleEnd 
MetA~gCysSerHisLysLeuGlyArgPheLeuTh~ProRisSerCysPheTrpTrpLo.uPheLeuLeuProThr-GlyLeuSerTrpSerPheAlaA~p 
GGCAACGGCGACAGCTCGACATACC~TACATATATAACTTGACGATATGCGAGCTGAATGGGACCGACTGGTTGTCCAGCCATTTTGGTTGGGCAGTCGAGACCTTTGT 
G1YAsnG1yAspserSer-ThrTyr-GlnTyrIleTyrAsnLeuTh~IleCY~GluLeuAsnGlYThr~pTrpLeuSerSerHlsPheGlyTrpAlaValG1UTh~Pho.Va 
GCTTTACCCAG7TGCCACTCATATCCTCTCACTGGGTTTTCTCACAACAAGCCATTTTTTTGACGCGCTCGG7CTCGGCGTTGTATCCACTGCAGGACTTGTTGGeGGGC 
ILeuTyrProValAlaThr-HlsI1eLeuSerLeuGlyPheLeuThr-ThrSer-HisPhePheAspAlaLeuG1yLeuGlyValValSe~ThrAlaG1yLeuValGlyGlyA 
· . . 
GGTACGTACTCTGCAGCGTCTACGGCGCTTGTGCTTTCGCAGCGTTCGTATGTTTTGTCATCCGTGCTGCTAAAAATTGCATGGCCTGCCGCTATGCCCGTA.CCCGGTTT 
r-gTyrvaILeUCY~Ser-VaITyr-G1YAlaCysAlaPheAlaAlaPheValcysPheValIleArgA1aAlaLysAsnCysMetA1aCy~Al:gTyrA1aALgThrArqPhe 
A 
· . . 
ACCAACTTCATTGTGGACGACCGGGGGAGAGTCCA7CGATGGAGGTCTCCAATAGTGGTAGAAAAATTGGGCAAAGCCGAAGTCGACGGCAACCTCGTCI\.CCATTAAACA 
ThrA~nrheIleValAspAspArqGlYArgValHisArgTrpArgSerProIleValValGluLysLeuG1yLysAIaGluVa1AspGlyAsnLeuValThrIIeLysHi 
Ly. 
**** . . 
3851 TGTCGTCCTCGAAGGGGTTAAAGCTCAACCCTTGACGAGGACTTCGGCTGAGCAATGGGAGGCCTAGATGATTTTTGCAACGATCCTATCGCCGCACAAAAGCTTGTGCT 
179 
183 
33(ORF5) 
70 
107 
143 
180 
3"'81 V i!Io llte\IG 1 uGI yV8 1 Ly 3 Jl.18G In P J:oL<'>1l Ttn: AJ:9ThJ: S<'>r Al aGl uG lnTrpGI u"laEn d 201 
MetGlyG1yLeuAspAspPheCys~nAspProlleAlaAlaGlnLysLeuValLe 19 (ORF6) 
· . . 
3961 A~CCTTTAGCATCACATACACACCTATAATGATATACGCCCTTAAGGTGTCACGCGGCCGACTCCTGGGGCTGTTGCACATCCTAATATTTCTGAATTGTTCCTTTACAT 
uAlaPh~~~rlleThr-Tyr-ThrProIleMetIleTyrAlaLeuLysValSerArgGlyArgLeuLeuGlyLeuLeußisIleLeullePbeLeuAsnCysSerPheThrp 56 
4071 TCGGAT~CATGACATATGTGCATTTTCAATCCACCAACCGTGTCGCACTTACCCTGGGGGCTGTTGTCcCCCTTCTGTGGGGTGTTTACAGCTTCACAGAGTCATGGAAG 
h"'Gl yTyrMet Thr-TyrVa1E1i sPheGln Se rTh rAs nA.rqValAlaLeu Thr-LeuGl vAl a Val Va lAlaLeuLeu T rpGl yVal TyrS erP heThrG 1 uSe rTrpLys 92 
4181 TTTATCACTTCCAGATC~AGATTGTGTTGCCTTGGCCGGCGATACATTCTGGCCCCTGCCCATCACGTAGAAAGTCCTGCAGGTCTCCATTCAATCTCAGCGTCTGGTAA 
PheIleThrSerArgCysArgLeuCysCysLeuGlyArgArgTyrlleLeuAlaProAlaHisRisValGluSerAlaAlaGlyLeuHisSerIleSer-AlaSe~GlyAs 129 
4291 CCGAGCATACGCTGTGAGAAAGCCCGGACTAACATCAGTGAACGGCACTCTAGTACCAGGACTTCGGAGCCTCGTGCTGGGCGGCAAACGAGCTGTTAAACGAGGAGTGG 
nAr-g Al aTyr Ala Va IArgLysP roG 1 yLeuTh r Ser-ValAs nGl yThrLeuV alP roG 1 yLellArgS erLeuVa lLeuGl yG 1 yLy sArgAla Va lLys ArgGI yV a1 V 1 6 6 
..... ,. 
4401 TTAACCTCGTCAAGTATGGCCGGTAAAAACCAGAGCCAGAAGAAAAAGAAAAGTACAGCTCCGATGGGGAATGGCCAGCCAGTCAATCAACTGTGCCAGTTGCTGGGTGC 
81Asn~euValLysTyrGlyArqEnd 173 
MetAlaGlyLysAsnGlnserGlnLysLysLYSLysserThrAlaProM~tGlyAsnGlyGInProValASnGlnLeuCysGInLeuLeuG1yAl 32 (ORF7) 
4511 AATGA1AAAGTCCCAGCGCCAGCAACCTAGGGGAGGACAGGCCAAAAAGAAAAAGCCTGAGAAGCCACATT7TCCCCTGGCTGCTGAAGATGACATCCGGCACCACCTCA 
8Mo.trt~LysSerGlnArgGlnGlnProArgG1YGlYGlnAlaLysLysLysLysProGluLysProRisPheProLeuAlaAlaGluAspAsplleAr9RisRisLellT 69 
4621 CCCAGACTGAACGCTCCCTCTGCTTGCAATCGATCCAGACGGCTTTCAATCAAGGCGCAGGAACTCCGTCGCTTTCATCCAGCGGGAAGGTCAGTTTTCAGGTTGAGTTT 
hrGlnThrGluArgSerLeuCysLeuGlnSerIleGlnThr-AlaPheASnGlnGlyAlaGlyThrAlaserLeuSerSerSerGlyLysVaiSerPheGlnValG1uPhe 105 
4731 ATGCTGCCGGTTGCTCATACAGTGCGCCTGATTCGCGTGACTTCTACATCCGCCAGTCAGGGTGCAAG7TAATTTGACAGTCAGGTGAATGGCCGCGATTGGCGTGTGGC 
HetLeuProValAlaHisThr-ValArgLeuI1eArqValThrSerThrSerAlaserGlnGlyAlaSerEnd 128 
4941 CTCTr,AGTCACCTATTCAATTAGGGCGATCACATC~GGGTCATACTTAATCAGGCAGGAACCATGTGACCGAAATTAAAA(A)n 
FIG. 5-Continued 
mRNAs (Oe Vries et al .• 1990; Kuo et al., 1992). A simi-
lar sequence motif, AACC, is common to the regions 
preceding four of the identified PRRSV ORF transla-
tional start codons (ORF2 ATG -42; ORF5 ATG -36. 
ORF6 ATG -28, ORF7 ATG -13). Interestingly, an ex-
tended common sequence, GNTNAACC, (N for any 
nucleotide) precedes ORFs 2, 6, and 7 (Fig. 5); the 
corresponding mRNAs 2, 6, and 7 represent the most 
abundant PRRSV specific RNAs (Figs 1-3). 
3' Terminal noncoding sequence 
The PRRSV noncoding sequence following the 
ORF7 stop codon down to the putative 3' end is 114 
TABLE 1 
CHARACTERISTICS OF DEDUCED PRRSV PROTEINS 
Amino acids Potential 
mRNAs kb ORF No. 
2 3.7 ORF2 
3 3.1 ORF3 
4 2.6 ORF4 
5 2.0 ORF5 
6 1.4 ORF6 
7 0.9 ORF7 
nucleotides in length, thus exceeding LDV and EAV 3' 
noncoding sequences by 34 and 55 residues, respec-
tively. Only lew nucleotides at the polyadenylation 
sites are conserved in PRRSV and LDV showing the 
consensus sequence C-C-G-G/A-A-A-T - T -poly(A). 
The polyadenylation site 01 the EAV genome is similar, 
with three deviations lrom the PRRSV/LDV consensus 
sequence (Fig. 6a). Interestingly, a sequence identical 
to the EAV polyadenylation site motil is lound up-
stream 01 the PRRSV polyadenylation site. In addition, 
13 01 the preceding 26 nucleotides are identical 
(Fig.6b). 
DISCUSSION 
The recent epidemic "porcine respiratory and repro-
ductive syndrome" (PRRS) is caused by a previously 
unknown virus. The presented molecular data clearly 
demonstrate that PRRSV is a member 01 the "arteri-
virus" group, as was already suspected because 01 
similar ultrastructure. Thus lar, the arterivirus group in-
cluded EAV, representing the only member 01 the Ar-
terivirus genus within the Togaviridae lamily, as weil as 
the unclassilied togaviruses LDV and simian hemor-
rhagic lever virus (SHFV). 
a 
encoded Mr IkDa) N-glycosylation sites 
249 28.4 2 
265 30.6 7 
183 20.0 4 
201 22.4 2 
173 18.9 2 
128 13.9 
The PRRSV genomic RNA, with an estimated size 01 
nearly 1 5 kb, is the largest 01 the arterivirus group; viral 
RNAs lrom LDV, EAV, and SHFV range between 12 
and 13 kb (Plagemann and Moennig, 1992). Sequence 
analysis 01 the 3' terminal 5 kb 01 the PRRSV genome 
revealed that its organization is identical to that 01 EAV. 
As in EAV, six small, partially overlapping ORFs are 
expressed via transcription 01 a set 01 3' coterminal 
subgenomic mRNAs. There is evidence that PRRSV 
mRNAs also possess a common 5' leader sequence 
(not shown). As suggested by the comparison 01 de-
duced protein sequences, the gene order is similar to 
the one 01 EAV. The PRRSV nucleocapsid gene is 10-
cated at the 3' end 01 the genome and is preceded by 
an ORF encoding a well-conserved putative mem-
brane-spanning protein. The lour upstream ORFs prob-
ablyencode glycosylated envelope proteins 01 lower 
conservation. PRRSV and EAV ORF2 proteins and 
ORF5 polypeptides display some similarity in hydro pa-
thy, indicating that they might represent corresponding 
proteins, but such similarities could not be observed 
lor ORF3 or ORF4 polypeptides. While the ORF3 poly-
peptides show the most striking length difference 01 
the deduced PRRSV and EAV proteins (265 and 163 
aa, respectively), they resemble each other by possess-
ing the highest number 01 potential N-glycosylation 
EAV ACGTGGATATTCTCCTGTGTGGCGTCATGTTGAAGTAGTTATTAGCCACCCAGGAACC(Al n 
* ** ** * ** * * * * * ** * * * ** 
PRRSV ATTAGGGCGATCACATGGGGGTCATACTTAATCAGGCAGGAACCATGTGACCGAAATT(Al n 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *** **** 
LDV AGTCAGATGCAGCGACTCAGCCTTTTGTAATTAATTGCGATTTGGCTGGGCCGGAATT(Al n 
* *** * * * ** * ** ** * **** 
b 
EAV TTCTCCTGTGTGGCGTCATGTTGAAGTAGTTATTAGCCACCCAGGAACC(Al n 
* * * *** * * ** * *** ** ******** 
PRRSV ATTCAATTAGGGCGATCACATGGGGGTCATACTTAATCAGGCAGGAACCATGTGACCGAAATT(Al n 
* ** * *** ** ** * * * * *** **** 
LDV GTCAGATGCAGCGACTCAGCCTTTTGTAATTAATTGCGATTTGG------CTGGGCCGGAATT(Al n 
** ** * *** * *** *** * ** * 
FIG. 6. Alignment of 3'terminal sequences of PRRSV, LDV, and EAV. Common nucleotides are marked by stars. (a) 3' coterminal alignment; (b) 
alignment of the EAV 3' terminal sequence to an upstream PRRSV sequence. 
sites (6 and 7, respectively). Thus, they may represent 
highly divergent viral glycoproteins. 
Clear homologies exist between PRRSV ORF7, 6, 
and 5 polypeptides and the published LDV protein se-
quences (LDV ORF 1, 2, and part of ORF3, respec-
tively) with 44.8, 53.2, and 47.0% amino acid identity. 
Thus, as indicated already by the data obtained from 
the comparison of PRRSV and EAV proteins, the puta-
tive membrane protein (ORF6) is apparently the most 
conserved structural protein among members of the 
arterivirus group. Interestingly, a slightly higher varia-
tion of the LDV membrane proteins in co nt rast to the 
capsid proteins was observed when LDV isolates were 
compared, which differ in neurovirulence (Kuo et al., 
1992). 
The comparative protein sequence analyses demon-
strate, that PRRSV is much eloser related to LDV than 
to EAV. Surprisingly, seven instead of six subgenomic 
RNAs could be identified in LDV-mfected cells (Kuo et 
al., 1991, 1992). It remains to be determined, whether 
LDV actually possesses an additional ORF encoding a 
protein. 
The general mechanisms of transcription are appar-
ently highly similar for all arteriviruses. In EAV, aleader 
RNA of 207 nucleotides derived from the genome 5' 
end is linked to defined sites of the subgenomic RNAs, 
in a way that the respective ORF translational start co-
don represents the first AUG of the mRNA (De Vries et 
al., 1990). The length of the PRRSV leader has not yet 
been determined exactly, but 1t exceeds 200 nucleo-
tides (unpublished results). While in EAV every ORF is 
preceded by the junction site motif TCAAC (Den Boon 
et al., 1991), for LDV, differenl motifs have been sug-
gested, TAACCA in RNAs 5, 6, and 8, and TAAAACC 
in RNA 7 (Kuo et al., 1992). Common putative junction 
motifs exceeding three nucleotides could not be identi-
fied in the PRRSV sequence, however, ORFs 7, 6, 5, 
and 2 are preceded by AACC, wh ich represents part of 
the LDV motil. As in EAV, the PRRSV mRNAs 7,6, and 
2 represent the predominant subgenomic RNAs. Inter-
estingly, the corresponding ORFs show a common ex-
tended "junction motif" GNTNAACC. 
The terminal noncoding regions of many positive 
strand virus genera contain areas of high sequence 
conservation (Strauss and Strauss, 1988). The 3' termi-
nal noncoding regions 01 PRRSV, LDV, and EAV are 
heterogeneous in length (114,80, and 59 nucleotides, 
respectively). Of the 10 nucleotides adjacent to the 
poly(A) tail, 8 are identical in PRRSV and LDV, and only 
five are conserved in the EAV genome. Notably, an 
octanucleotide sequence identical to the EAV polyade-
nylation site, is found in the PRRSV genome 22 nucleo-
tides upstream. Aligned accordingly, the terminal 
PRRSV noncoding region shows more similarity to the 
3' noncoding region 01 EAV than to that 01 LDV, wh ich 
lacks this conserved octanucleotide. In addition, after 
introduction 01 a gap in the LDV sequence some resi-
dues identical in all three virus sequences are ob-
served (Fig. 6). This might be important with regard to 
polymerase recognition or replication initiation and it 
will be interesting, to compare the respective se-
quences lrom other strains and the fourth member 01 
the arterivirus group, SHFV. 
Despite a smaller size, the polymerase gene 01 EAV 
is organized similar to the ones 01 coronaviruses and 
toroviruses. All three consist of two overlapping ORFs, 
1 a and 1 b, which are expressed most likely by a mech-
anism of ribosomal -1 frame-shifting (Brierly et al., 
1987; Snijder et al. , 1990; Den Boon et al., 1991). In the 
1 b ORFs four conserved domains were identified in 
corresponding positions (Snijder et al., 1990) wh ich in-
clude motifs conserved in many RNA viruses, such as 
the GDD motif (domain 1) (Argos, 1988; Gorbalenya 
and Koonin, 1988) and lhe nucleotide triphosphate-
binding helicase (GKSfT) motif (domain 3) (Gorbalenya 
et al., 1988; Hodgman, 1988). In the determined 
PRRSV ORFl b protein sequence, domain 4 and part of 
domain 3 were identified. It is assumed that the re-
maining 5' terminal 1 0 kb 01 the PRRSV genome repre-
sent the PRRSV polymerase gene, most likely in the 
form of two overlapping reading frames. According to 
the observed difference in genome size it should be at 
least 2 kb larger than the EAV polymerase gene. 
It was shown here for an additional member of the 
arterivirus group, that these viruses share highly simi-
lar genome organization, expression strategy, and 
transcription mechanisms. Both the organization 01 the 
polymerase genes wh ich supposedly possess a com-
mon ancestor (Den Boon et al., 1991) and the tran-
scription of multiple 3' terminal mRNAs suggest rela-
tionships 01 arteriviruses, coronaviruses, and torovi-
ruses. As a consequence the establishment of a new 
"coronavirus-like" superfamily was proposed (Den 
Boon et al., 1990; Snijder et al., 1990; Spaan et al., 
1990). However, the sm aller genome size (about half of 
coronavirus genome). the extent of the leader (approxi-
mately tripie of coronavirus leader), the overlapping of 
reading Irames and also morphological data clearly 
distinguish arteriviruses from coronaviruses. It remains 
to be determined, whetherthe mode of arteri- and coro-
navirus transcription is identical. According to the 
current data coronavirus RNAs are generated indepen-
dently by leader primed transcription (review; Lai, 
1986; Spaan et al., 1988). and in addition, minus sense 
subgenomic RNAs might function as replicons (Sethna 
et al., 1989; Sawicki and Sawicki, 1990). In contrast, 
EAV UV transcription mapping had indicated the pres-
ence of genome length precursors (Van Berlo et al., 
1982) and thus alternative RNA splicing mechanisms 
were assumed to be responsible for EAV leader/mRNA 
linking (De Vries et al. , 1990). However, coronavirus-
like mechanisms are not excluded (Den Boon et al., 
1991). Further detailed analysis 01 arterivirus transcrip-
tion mechanisms will elucidate their evolutionary rela-
tionship with coronaviruses. 
The common molecular leatures 01 the so-Iar lour 
"arteriviruses" 01 simian (SHFV). porcine (PRRSV), mu-
rine (LDV), and equine origin (EAV) not only separate 
them lrom Togaviridae, but may justily the establish-
ment 01 a new virus lamily. The term "Arteriviridae" 
relers only to the disease caused by EAV, while "Multi-
viridae" (Plagemann and Moennig, 1992) stresses the 
multiple subgenomic mRNAs. As one possible alterna-
tive, we would like to suggest as the new virus lamily 
name "Mamurnaviridae" (macrophage multiple RNA 
viruses) which also points toward the common group 
01 target cells. 
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